The results of a bioindication study based on the diversity of epiphytic lichens in a semi-arid area of South Italy are presented. The area features the presence of an industrial zone located in a rural context. The survey was performed in 20 sampling sites. The lichen diversity values (LDV) were determined by the frequencies of all lichen species within a sampling grid placed on tree trunks. Lichens demonstrated a condition of environmental alteration extending to the industrial zone, and tending towards a recovery in the rural surroundings. The survey also showed evidence of eutrophication all over the study area.
Introduction
Recently, lichenological surveys have been an inherent part of comprehensive bioindication studies. In 2002, after international panel discussions, a great number of methods for quantifying interactions between lichens and the environment they live in, were collected, screened, classified, updated and summarily published (Nimis et al., 2002) with the aim to be used broadly, and thus to gain comparable results from diverse geographical and climatic zones.
One of the methods for numerical interpretation of environmental quality is the assessment and calculation of lichen diversity values (LDVs), based on frequencies of the occurrence of lichen species on defined surface of a tree trunk (Asta et al., 2002) together with interpretation of the obtained results in terms of deviation from normal/natural situations (Loppi et al., 2002b) .
The applicability of LDV method is however subjected to the presence of suitable sampling substrates (Anpa, 2001) . In most central and northern European areas this aspect is generally not regarded as a problem, but in dry Mediterranean areas, the scarcity of substrates for epiphytic lichens can be a serious limiting factor for the feasibility of biomonitoring studies (Pirintsos & Loppi, 2003) .
Semi-arid Mediterranean area naturally features poor vegetation cover, principally represented by the semi-arid Mediterranean woodland or scrub. The cover of the shrubby layer (0.8-8 m) is > 20%, the cover of the layer above 8 m is < 20% (Adams & Faure, 1995) , and vegetation, as an integral part of terrestrial bio-productive system, is biased here by spreading desertification risk (Costantini et al., 2004; L'Abate et al., 2004) . Further, the widespread exploitation of the soil for agricultural purpose plays an important role in reducing the availability of suitable trees.
In northern and central Italy, recent biomonitoring studies (Giordani et al., 2001; Giordani et al., 2002; Brunialti & Giordani, 2003; Loppi et al., 2002a ,c, Frati & Brunialti, 2005 Castello & Skert, 2005) used tree-species with subacidic bark (e.g. Castanea sativa, Larix decidua, Quercus spp., Tilia spp.) which are not commonly available in semi-arid areas of the south (Fenaroli & Gambi, 1976) for the above mentioned reasons.
The aim of this paper is to present the results of a case study carried out using LDV method in a semi-arid area of South Italy. The reason for the study was to find out whether modifications in the composition of lichen assemblages caused by the operation of the industrial zone in Pisticci Scalo exist.
Study area
The study area (ca. 36 km 2 ) is situated in the valley of the river Basento (Val Basento), close to the town of Pisticci, 30 km SW of the town of Matera, region of Basilicata (Fig. 1) . It covers the river basin (alt. ca. 50 m a.s.l.) bordered by clay badlands on SW and NE, and surrounding c 2006 Institute of Botany, Slovak Academy of Sciences hills in W, S and E direction (alt. up to 400 m a.s.l.). Most of the area is rural (arable land, olive and citrus orchards). Badlands, if not remodelled and thus used for agricultural purposes are basically poorly-vegetated, unvegetated or occasionally afforested by eucalyptus trees. In the SW part compact and stable hill-slopes are partly forested with Pinus pinaster, while in the NE part shrubby vegetation dominated by Pistacia lentiscus prevails.
The core part of the studied area around the settlement unit Pisticci Scalo is an industrial zone with a 68 MW power plant running on methane, and ca. 15 small-and mediumsize mostly chemical enterprises (production of polymers, resin, nylon). The area is crossed from NW to ESE by the highway Basentana, which runs close to Pisticci Scalo. Five km SW of the residential district there are posts of extraction of natural gas (principally methane with varying quantities of other hydrocarbon gases).
The area is characterized by a semi-arid Mediterranean climate: long dry periods in summers with temperature >40
• C and relative humidity <40%. More than 65% of precipitation falls during autumn and winter. Annual rainfall values range within an interval 319-899 mm (CLARKE & RENDELL, 2000) .
Material and methods
The study area was investigated in the period of June-July 2003. Twenty sampling units were investigated, each of an area 1 × 1 km (Fig. 1) . Seventeen of them were selected following a systematic sampling design: the following nine (4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14) with a sampling density of 1 × 1 km cover the industrial part of the area, whereas the remaining eight (1, 2, 3, 7, 11, 15, 16, 17) with a sampling density of 3 × 3 km cover the surroundings. Sampling units 18-20 were added to obtain detailed information on the industrial area (18, 19) and the residential district (20) adjacent to the power plant.
Sampling was carried out according to the latest standards for mapping the lichen diversity as an indicator of environmental quality (ANPA, 2001 , ASTA et al., 2002a , slightly modified to conform requirements of this study and the peculiarity of the investigated area. For each unit the 3(4) trees closest to the centre of the unit were sampled: the trees were deemed suitable if well-lit, with girth >60 cm, straight trunk, not damaged, and without parts with >25% cover of bryophytes.
The lack of the most common tree-species with a subacidic bark (NIMIS, 1999) led us to select spontaneously growing Pyrus-trees as they were the most suitable in the study area. Pyrus sp. is frequently growing in rural semiarid areas of southern Italy, particularly along secondary roads and field borders. If not present, Ulmus sp., alternatively Amygdalus sp. were selected. In total, Pyrus sp. were sampled in 14 sampling units, Ulmus sp. in 5 of them and Amygdalus sp. in 1 sampling unit.
The LDVs were obtained as the sum of frequencies of epiphytic lichens in a sampling grid consisting of 4 ladders of 50 × 10 cm, each divided into 5 quadrates of 10 × 10 cm. The ladders were positioned on the tree-trunks in correspondence to the 4 aspects (N, S, E, W), ca. 100 cm from the ground. Each ladder represents a single relevé. Every sampled tree was geo-referenced to make repetition of the study possible in the future. Each sampling unit was characterized by LDV (arithmetic mean of the LDVs measured for each tree) and basic statistical parameters (standard deviation, coefficient of variation).
Because of the lack of an interpretative scale for the semi-arid Mediterranean bioclimatic area, a calibrated scale according to the protocol suggested by LOPPI et al. (2002b) , for the assessment of environmental deviation from "normal/natural" conditions in the study area has been developed. Naturality was estimated in a hilly zone relatively distant from the industrial area (adjacent to the unit 7).
Similarity of floristic composition of 211 lichen-relevés (characterized by values of frequencies from 1 to 5) and ecological requirements of 34 species were analyzed according to ASTA et al. (2002b) . For classification, Ward method (incremental sum of squares) was used as a clustering algorithm, with Euclidean distance as a resemblance measure using SYN-TAX 2000 software (PODANI, 2001) . The ordination of the relevés was performed by principal component analysis (SAS Institute, 2000) considering the following variables: LDV of the relevé, tree species (Pyrus, Ulmus, Amygdalus), tree girth, aspect of the relevé (N, E, S, W), tree location and position (plain, slopes), gradient of slope, site context (rural land of the basin, slopes with shrubby vegetation, slopes with tree vegetation, residential area, industrial area), altitude, distance from industrial core, distance from the closest pollution source and type of the closest pollution source. Spearman correlation coefficients were computed to eliminate pairs of highly correlated variables from the analysis.
Nomenclature of lichens follows NIMIS (2003) . Voucher specimens of interesting taxa are deposited in SIENA (Department of Environmental Science, University of Siena, Italy). Maps were drawn using the plotting software SUR-FER 7.0 (Golden Software Inc., Colorado, USA).
Results and discussion

Evaluation of lichen diversity values
A total of 34 lichen species was recorded during the study, mostly belonging to the genera Caloplaca, Candelariella, Lecanora, Physcia and Phaeophyscia (Tab. 1). Hyperphyscia adglutinata was present in all the sampling units, Physcia biziana and Xanthoria parietina in 95% of them. Twenty-seven species were sampled on Pyrus sp., 21 on Ulmus sp. Eighteen of them were found on both the substrates. An individual of Pyrus, as well as that of Ulmus, hosted in average 5 lichen species (maximum 13 and 9 respectively).
The LDV counts can be taken as estimates of environmental quality: low LDVs indicate situations of strong deviation from the normal/natural condition (Loppi et al., 2002b) , while high values generally correspond to better environments. Such measures are chiefly depending on the two main reactions of epiphytic lichen communities to air pollution: a decrease in the number of species and in their cover/frequency (Nimis, 1999) . The LDVs calculated for the tree-substrates ranged from 0 to 101 for Pyrus, and from 3 to 78 for Ulmus. Their mean values and coefficients of variation were 37 ± 28 (75%) and 33 ± 24 (73%) respectively, reflecting heterogeneous conditions within the sampling sites. Given that Amygdalus was sampled just in one site (7), mean LDV was 60 ± 9, with a coefficient of variation 16% and a maximum of 10 lichen species per tree. Naturality of the study area was set to LDVs > 75 for all the 3 substrates. The calibrated interpretative scale comprises 5 different classes of environmental alteration (Tab. 2).
Mean LDV for the study area was 37 ± 23 with a range of 14 to 64. The large coefficient of variation (73%) points to heterogeneous conditions in environmental quality within the area. Despite lichen desert was not present, the industrial-residential district of Pisticci Scalo (represented by sites 4, 8, 9, 18, 19 and 20) features a situation of general environmental alteration (Fig. 2) . The mean LDV in this part of the study area was 25 ± 8. The sampling units 1, 8, 9, 14, 18, 19 and 20 are classified in the category of altered environment, (LDVs range from 14 to 25, Tab. 3), while the surrounding sites (4, 10, 12, 13, 15 and 17) , are classified in semi-altered environment, with LDVs ranging from 27 to 44. LDVs tend to increase with the distance as well as the direction from the core of the study area, reaching a mean value of 46 ± 15 in the outer sampling sites. Only the sampling units 15 in SW direction, where the natural gas extraction is in operation and 1, close to the highway Basentana in NW direction, have low mean LDV (19 and 30 respectively). The very marginal sites (2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 11 and 16), reaching top LDVs within the interval 51-64 are classified in semi-natural environment. In the NE direction a rise of mean LDVs with a 2.4-increasing factor compared with the core of the study area is evident (sites 5 and 6, LDV = 52 and 64 respectively). Although a general improvement of environmental quality according to LDVs in the rural surrounding area was evident, none of the sampling site was classified as natural environment. LDV  19  51  51  42  52  64  60  25  17  34  63  32  28  14  30  51  44  21  24  23  SD  11  40  8  39  31  27  10  26  12  46  43  17  28  7  13  22  33  23  22  10  CV%  58  78  16  93  60  42  17  104  71  135  68  53  100  50  43  43  75  110  92 43
Lichen desert (not present) 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 0000000000000 k m Because of the heterogeneous ecological conditions and the scarcity of suitable trees, a relatively high variability in the results was sometimes found within few sampling units. These units were thus attributed to a corresponding class of environmental quality with some degree of uncertainty. However, lichen biomonitoring surveys of small areas (e.g. Loppi, 1996; Loppi et al., 2002c; Loppi & Corsini, 2003; Pirintsos et al. 2003) confirmed high variability of data when a rapid rise in LDVs was recorded with increasing distance from a pollution source.
Apart from air pollution, lichen diversity is influenced by other factors as well, e.g. climate, substratum, land use activities (Barkman, 1958; Brunialti & Giordani, 2003; Giordani, 2005; . Noteworthy, 95% share of total recorded lichen frequencies was that of nitrophytic (and mostly xerophytic) species sensu Nimis (2003) , such as Hyperphyscia adglutinata, Physcia biziana, Xanthoria parietina, Caloplaca cerinella, Rinodina pyrina, Phaeophyscia orbicularis and Physcia adscendens (Tab. 1) suggesting a secondary eutrophicated bark of sampled trees within all the sites (Fig. 3) . According to Loppi & De Dominicis (1996) , Loppi et al. (1998) , Pirintsos et al. (1998) the xeric conditions and rural-agricultural environment indirectly support dust impregnation of the bark and the drier microclimate of trees in the Mediterranean area, enhancing xero-nitrophytic lichen species diffusion. In our survey area, where for the above mentioned reasons fruticose and meso-acidophytic foliose sensitive species (Barkman, 1958) were lacking, the sampled flora was mainly composed by crustose growth forms (62%), while the remaining part was dominated by narrow-lobe foliose species. The existing air pollution principally affected crustose and narrow-lobe xero-nitrophytic species, as they were those mainly diffused. A decline in species number was thus evident proceeding from semi-natural sites to the altered ones, which showed as an average 4 and 2 species per tree respectively.
Analysis of lichen diversity
Multivariate analysis produced 11 main groups of relevés (Fig. 4A ) and 3 main lichen-species groups (Fig. 4B) . The results concerning relevés are summarized in Tab. 4. The breakdown of the species is included in Tab. 1. Common feature of the relevés is the presence of nitrophytic, photophytic and xerophytic species predominantly of the alliance Xanthorion parietinae Ochsner 1928 emend. Barkman 1958. Two main clusters of relevés are identified in the dendrogram (Fig. 4A) . The first level of division is used for interpretation. From sociological viewpoint, the groups are indeterminate lichen-association types which can be assigned to serial stages of Physci- 
Closest pollution source
Site (altitude, location)
Distance from the industrial core Site (context) etum elaeinae Barkman 1958 combined with the remains of its usual predecessor associations of the alliance Lecanorion variae (cf. Caloplaca cerinella, Lecania cyrtella, Rinodina pyrina) [Barkman, 1958] . The cluster A comprises the groups I-VI, the cluster B includes the groups VII-XI. Comparing the clusters, in the A crustose layer dominates foliose one, the overall species diversity is richer, but LDVs are generally lower. In B foliose layer dominates the crustose one and LDVs are greater: these communities are confined to semi-natural sites of the study area and do not reach the core sampling units. The lichen species were classified in 3 groups according to their ecological demands. The group 3 comprises local Xanthorion ubiquists, Hyperphyscia adglutinata, Physcia biziana and Xanthoria parietina. The group 2 includes two crustose species of the alliance Lecanorion variae: Caloplaca cerinella and Rinodina pyrina. The group 1 covers sporadically registered foliose and crustose species of both alliances. In ordination diagram (Fig. 5 ) the relevé-groups show continuities along the first two axes. The first axis represents 34% and the second one 16% of the total variance. On the whole, the ordination showed a negative effect of air pollution sources on lichen diversity. Despite the differences in ecological conditions throughout the study area, the relevés shared common species with wide ecological amplitude (e.g. from the speciesgroups 2 and 3).
The first axis was positively correlated to site altitude and location, and negatively to the type of the closest pollution source. The gradient is defined by the groups II and XI for positive values of the axis (Fig. 5) , comprising the relevés taken on the slopes, in seminatural sites. For negative values of the first axis the corresponding relevés were sampled prevalently in the basin with altered ambiental conditions (altitude ca. 50 m a.s.l.), closer to the pollution sources of the area. In general, this suggests that at the sites with higher LDVs lichen frequencies and variations in the epiphytic lichen communities do not seem to be affected by air pollution, but presumably depend on other environmental factors, as already reported by Loppi et al. (2002d) . The second axis is positively correlated to the site context and negatively to the distance from industrial core and the closest pollution source. The gradient starts with the group IX downwards (representing relevés sampled in the marginal sites outside the basin -in vegetated areas distant from the industrial core) through the group XI, finishing with the groups VII, VIII and X, which generally include the relevés from the basin close to the industrial area.
In conclusion we can state that LDV counts enabled to zone the survey area according to the level of environmental alteration. The location of the altered sites correlates chiefly with the position of the industrial core. Multivariate classifications revealed further factors (site context, altitude and exposure of a tree), which are responsible for modifications in species composition within the lichen assemblages in the better class sites of the area.
Previous bioindication studies in dry Mediterranean areas, namely in Greece (Diamantopoulos et al., 1992; Pirintsos et al., 1993; Vokou et al., 1999) , employed Pinus brutia trees as a suitable substrate for lichen diversity measures. As P. brutia lacks in drier areas of northern Greece it was substituted by Quercus coccifera bushes (Pirintsos et al., 2003) and consequently by the application of a different sampling procedure (Deruelle & Garcia-Schaeffer, 1983 ). In our case study, mainly the use of Pyrus trees assured the feasibility of the investigation. However, as it has been shown for Greece (Pirintsos et al., 2003) , as well in several arid areas of southern Italy (e.g. Sardinia, Sicily, Puglia) the scarcity of standard trees could seriously hamper field sampling according to the actual requirements of LDV methods (Anpa, 2001 , Asta et al., 2002 . Therefore, the improvement of the methodology accounting the peculiarities of semi-arid and dry Mediterranean environments should be addressed as an important goal to use lichens effectively for bioindication studies in such areas.
